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. ..lBero is an exiraordittary spring of waterT " try Vfcrchnaila.
FALL 3 I UCK Of HAT, CAPS, fee. A PKOILA DlTTlO J . stV.

NEW SHOP,
nsy is ii hj an si.FOlt Pl.ATIfW, VAMTINC1, GtTN-(niTIU-

EI1I.U, dke. eke.
PI HE aubsciiber informs hi friend and

JL the public generally, that he ha taken
a shop on Morgan street, next door to tbe Coach

scribes. If thnt is ihe Wea if an ttidepea- -

dent govertinie nt is to be formed thete the
geography of tlist region will become u
interettiug subject ot studyi

From the N. U. Pieayane; '

THE CONS1TTUTION yF fkxki,
- We have oetther time nor ronrn to msko

from the tower, on the way to her cot nation
a pageant was erected in Clteapside,

Time coming out of a cave, and
leading person, el.itl ed in while silk, who
represented Truth his daughter.-'Tro- th
addiesscd the queen: and presented hrr
with the bonk the kied ii, held it in hrr
ha tid, laid it tm htft Hreirst , tj rtntil y tl.e ak ed
the citr for their Dreamt and adiledj that an analysis of the New Constitution, but

will brit fly advert lo some of its peculiar
provisions, at the rii'k of re pealing oursel.-.- " .
VV'b tiuedmu saybat the Hi4ruBint is --

modelled tiptin the theory of most of our
own State (Jonstitutioiis. ;' "

- IfTirry" free ' msl MroiV,tknt",
years of age, who shall bo a citizens of tho
United, mtes, or who is, at the lime of tha
adoption of the Texan Constitution by Ihe
Uongre s of the United State, a citizen "f
the ltcpublte of Texas, and ahull have re
sided unite Stuie onV veitt next. prsotir? -

an elocrion, and the lust stxjnoiirhf ;tijiliiit ;

tuc uisirict, county, cny or town in wtiic.it
he oiTcrs to vote, flndians not taxed, Afri- -

cans anil descendafii Of Africans excef ted
is to ue rteemea a quanneti etccwr,
r The Aternr-- of olKco of members ef the
House, is. iwo j-ear-

i lie Legislature areJiciuiialTa w

ible to the House, one must be a citizen ol
the United Stales, 6rTr"tho iimo of the, a,
doptiou of the Constilution, a citizen of the
Lepubho of I vxas and inhabitant of the
State for two years next preceding- - his el
ection, and the last year thereof a citijen
of the county, eiiy er Iowa lor which 'ho
shall be chosen, aud have attained tha age
ol iwenty-onoyea- rs at the liuie of his elec
tion. . ' V,f ,

The term of the Senators is four Jsm,
sad lltey are to be dividod into two clJ5ea,'
so that one half may bo choeen biennially..
I he addiiional qualification for Senators i,
tdhate heetj an iiihabitant fof three- - years, :

and to be thirty years of age. ' .' :
"No aiiuisier of Uia Gospel or priest is eU
igihle to the Legislature.

The- - Executive is to eowitnate-th- o judg-- "

esofiho Supreme and District Court,- - and,
with th advice of two-thir- of tha Senata,"
commission them for six years, : i

- The Attorney- - General is appointed T Irl"4
th same manner, and holds hi comnvssioii
for twd :' --years. .'

The Governor is (o hold hit office Jor '
two. years and shall; not b eligiul . for 1
mure than four ycata in any term of
yesia. -- His ether qultflcation sre Pke e
Senator's. The salary of lite first Qovcfn '
or isto.bo $20 .0, and no more. Ilceanhold
no other office or commlsiiort, civil or mil--"
itary. !.J '" '' i,

No minister of the Gospel is required to
perform military duty, work on roads, or
aerve on jurie-a'.ii..,'-

I Iro oath of offlco is so formed, that in
addition to the osaal provisions, one muat .
swear that since the adoption of tha Gen
stitiition he has not fought a duel within or .
without trie state; nor sent or icoepted a
challenge! nor any way aidea or assisted
sny person thus offending. f ' "

And all who shall onenu, rby Oghing i
duel,rceptf
doptiou of the constitution. Shall bed.

prived of holding any office of trust or
profit. ' ' r.. :,

in all elections oy tne neopi tne vote io
to be by ballot, till tha Legislature other
wise direct; in elections by the Senate or '

House, except of their own officer,) tho
vote shall be vim toce. 1 '

No member of Concrese. nor person '

holding office under the United Sutea, or
either of them, or a foreign power, is eligi
ble to the Legislature, or can bold office art '

der Hte State,
The lawe are to be revised five times

after the adoption of ihe Conlitution and "

published! aiid the same repeated eycry ted
yeaiv4hrentor.V-..'..f-.-

' s-- m

rzNo7joits..:n.ittthofh
Sue, and the buying and selling of all '

tickets is prohibited, '"'Av'v'."?' "
No divorce can be granted by tne Legts v

lure. All property, Dotn resi ana person!, .

of the wife, owned or claimed by her be '
fore marriage, and that acquired afierwsrdej
by gi(, devise or descent, shall be net sep-arn- te

prop'-rty-
, and laws shall he passed"

in Mtiurt,a!)oui fifty miles north of Bates
ville, which has boeii souoded to the depth
of five hundred feet without leaihiug it
hniinm. One of tho Stale b umlary tine
i.nminrssioners s It as ruing iu

extremity of a from a caviiy
iitjrrfr cucnul irabiiut OU ats in Oiame- -

ler, and ol a depth hitherto unfaiuoiui-d.- -

I he water flows wt h but little taitauon in
quantity throughout the year. Tbe quan
trtjri estiniau d ia be noiit 20 to UO.COO:
rtibto ft't-- t per minute. The fall is rapid.

13 icet.

Isnioo. The fwtnthorn SlatH f.'.ifnorl .(

produced large rjuanitties of Indigo . before
n hi'Ciiu an nriu'urlive rum m ia

divi tt sll our labor inio it cu'tivation. Nuw
that the prictv-o- f l otion is ao lo w. pcrhir
tt wnuUI be wtt tit reti'th 4 ihe rfowin H
lndin. Vif " wttirh.'in lha tur enilimr ihe
30th Of Josj S41, there were imported
taut, tno U tttptt !vrates t .,J9I,7tS Itf: WTlicIi

cot 01.I4S.OO7. Besides tbe imported
article, there is uniloobtedlv a laroe ddaritT--
tv nrodocrd in tha II. . Siiiti.'. but uou'd
it nit le profl'ahle

.
to producti the wholtiU

r - : - i I

i A n Inahinan lately fooght a duel with his
iininur itirnu, uecauso lie jociiaciy assert-
ed that 'he was bom without a shirt lo his
back,' .

Ono of the tingleadera of the gans of Ne-

groes who made their escsp from Charlu
Count, Man land, and were aiibeequenlly
arresttd, has been tried and found guilty of
insurrection. The punishment is death.
One of his accomplices is now on trial for
the same offence.

A letter ftom Boston to the Richmond
Whig gives an interesting sketch of tne mar-
vels awl wondte of that Ceaf and grO
ing city. Among other, places, it men- -

iiona two immense eeubliahiiienU' for the
sale of ready, made clothing, in each of
which the am't paid- - the workmen-- ia from
1500 to t2000 weekly. The, daily ales
are asidV w amount freqaently to and
93000. Ihe letter adds ."though in
order to securs eustomeis, they advertiit
freely, which is H essential Ifa merchant
or business msn wishes to be successful.
For instance, one of thee clothing stores
pays to ihe Boston. Alias aJone . upward of
tix nunaria mian a year for advt--r uing!"

A coiiple of blacksmiths out west lately
had a fitiht. using ha nraers tut weapons.
Both parties g- -t some pretty hard .knocks.

A schoolmaster asked poor Tarn, the idi
ot, how long a man could live without
brains. Tarrl, Uyinir hold of the domin
ie's bur on. and caiinr a few. momenta-i- n

his face, replied" How lang hse you
lived, dominief1- -

tt has been decideci in Enirland. that ifa
rrlin attempt to kiss a woman ssainst her
a'le Has a right to bits his nosn off", if she
has a fancy for so doing

SETTLEMENTS IN CALIFORNIA.
.iThste sppe orlo

nients im lout for ho occupaliou of Caltfor- -
uia by American settlers. A le ter In the
Arkansas State Journal from a Mr. Lcaviti
speak "fan etpedition ft which he lias
eogagetl to start next Spring. It is to con-
sist of about one thousand persons. "Anoth-
er party is to start from' St. Louis. Ah ei
petlition to cot stst of twelve hundred is
aaid to be in progtess of organisation in Il
linois.

The Arkansas letter says "We intend
sending-ou- r families and freight ruiintl by
soa, ana-our-yo- ung en-end thoe-wri- tft

families, that prefix it, overland via Frl
Smith and Santa Fe. lo the cosst at or
near tbe bay of San Fernsndo. : in latitude
84. north; thereto be rtici by our vessel

.l.l. ... r,:i:. v i .1""i"t. s iih una imiiii w in. i

tend sending parties up and down the coast
i

to ascertain ihe most eligible kite for a
combining ihd advsnLigos of a good

harbor and back country to support our
town."

The writei depicts a captivating country,
and seems to consider it a fair prize to the
first occupants. He speak of a region as
large in extent as one half of Europe, or
fifteen times as large as llto State of Ohio,
with a suil equal, in fertility to that of the
alluvial bottoms of the .Mississippi; a de
liglitful climate where winter ia unknown
and wl.eru ihe heat f summer is modera
ted by the healthful srnljreeza coinidg roo-tinual- ly

from the Pacidc eouuily ilsiog
boldly from the sea to tho tail laud ol Met
ico, without the tuarshee of the Atlantic
coast or the swamps of the Mississippi
country. With the Gulf of California ex-
tending into the Interior, with the tide har-to- ur

mi the Gout, lis advantages for com-
merce sre declared to be cieati It is said
o be as well adapted to the culture of Hie

sugar cane as ouistana, and superior- - to
Mireissippi for cotton; for lobseco, equal
o Kentucky In weight and quantity and to
Virginia in fineness. With the fruits and
producu of the tropics it wilt yield the loots
and grains of the temperate ' rone. , Indian
corn, oateaml wheat are produced abun
danilyi and as a grating country it is equal-
led only, by the- - pampas of South. Ameri- -

Such are the aitraetive features ascribed
to this new. Isnd of; prom.'ae. Soon the
earavans wul be in motion. Tbeoneiiinfof
me nexispnng wiu oQol4 moving crowd
weoawg weir, jvsy to trtat remnie region.
The Arkaoeaa Ddoneer talk of th ereat
Sooth Western llepublio of North America,
as destined soon to be establiahad in 'the
lovely country which be e rsphielly de--

Of Ills Excelleucjr, the Governor f
s OTtn Uarunna.

WHEREAS, one HUIjAN SISK,
County of Stokes, tand

charged ot affidavit made before Matthew R.
Moore, a Justice of the Peace tor said County,
with having on the 20ih lay of June last, in sail
County of stokes, feloniously killed and murder
ed one Jess A. Terrell.

And wbeiea. it is larther shewn lo me, by lb
! return of an officer of asid County, to whom was

directed a Stales Warrant commanding tbe ap-

prehension of the said Hulan Bisk for the Murder
aforesaid, Ibat he. Ibe said Hulsn Bisk,' bs 8rd
from justice, and baa probably escaped beyond ;he
limit of thi JftsU .

Now lo the end that the aaid Hulan Bisk may
be apprehended and brought lo i'Htice, I do hereby
issue thu my Pror.ltfmstion, offering a reward of
Two Hundred Dollars for. his apprehension arid
delivery to the gheriffol .Btoke County, ori'or
hi eommument' to any,, JaU-- m thaLntted feHales,

provided the aam be wore tb so to hundred
miles distant from Germauton, the Court House
ol tb County afuressid. And I do moreover en
join and require all officers of this Bute, Civil ana
Military, lo us Ineir best exertions lo arrest and
causa to be arrested tbe fugitive afuressid.

Given ouiler my hand, end attested
JtYTifo w4tv he Great el of the tate-o- f

7 VjA jV North Carolina, allli City of Rslrigh
Ai'.felhis l!)ih dsy of July, A. D 1045.

JW.aiittofthaLMlependanoeof IboUattod
Slates, IfK 70th.

WILL. A. ORAMaM.
By the Governor:

Hsaar Gaiaiar, Prkale Setrttary.
DESCRIPTION OF PERON.

The said HuUn 8ik w a man of s.nall st store .
straight person, weighing 130 or 140 lbs., and is
frou 25 to 30 years of sge, Tbe only particular
mark remembered about hi person, i a small wrn
on the bead. When last beard uf, be was loiter-
ing about Iba Lead Mine in Virginia.

PRINCE'S
LttXJEAM BOTANIC OAROEH

FLUSHING, Near NKW-YOK-

rHE Great Original
-- 1 EHhWiithmtnt. M .
R. PRINCE, ti CO., have
fu puhfishedtheir UtiriTarfed
Ueacriptive Catalojuea uf fruit
and Oroiunenul Tree and
Flint, romprsini 'he hrgrtl

aurlmtut of lha various classes, and tb grear.
est coll-cl- of see and rare vaneies, ever yet
oneied to the Dunlin, and at (freatly reduced
pflcef, " Every variety of Trees and Plants, is
individually described with 'a precision never
before evinced in any buropean or American
Catalogue; and the gros blunder of other
Catalogues, are also ant aright. Tha eol lection
of Rote comprise above 1000 splendid vari
eties. -

The superior Catalogue will be aent (rati
to evert pct paid applicant. ,,

HiLi.iAJi n. riuntii tV.
: Flttsblne, AS. SO, 1343. .

WARWICK FEMALE INSTITUTE.
lnno two year ago, it may be remembered, tt

waa proposed to open a female school by the sub
scriber, on the condition that, suitable patronage
should bs guaranteed befoie-han-d, to justify toe ex-p-

ca of the undertaking The requisite patron-
age was notfurniabed in aeason,' and of course the
enterprise wss ah tndoned for the tune being si
though . application were atlbsequently , made,
vhich, had they been inade '"im time, woild ntot
probably bava secured the success of the underta
king. ' It baa now become necessary, however, that
the subscriber should have srhool in hi family,
for the benefit of hie own children. This echo J
will be commenced aeeordiucly about the first of
January next, and is designed to be conducted on a
liberal and elevated scale. Tbe number of boarders
will be limited at tbe outset to ton or twelte. but
may be, and probably will be, increased an circum-
stances may admit. All the branche of an appro-
ved frmals edde'ation will be taught, including the
Ancient Classic' French and Music, if required.
The acheel wilt be conducted by one or nwie as) U
able teachers, under the general aupervisisn of the
proprietor. The wrms for board, tuition, eke.
will be moderate. Those who may wish lo pat,
rdnixe this school, may leant particular by ad-

dressing a line to the tibcribsr. - Applicstions.to-aoco- r
success, bad better be mad befora the school

epena. T. MEREDITH.
August' 33rd, 1841. "" "' ".,

Alecunt VujcuUuu.
MEIflORiNDA . r a Hesistence

LvsieJou. cons- -
pnsing meiueals, official sod pcrsoHsl, Imas ISIS
la IS'Ji, including negntisltou on the UUBGtrN
Qt'KS I'lON, sod ether unsettled tflieitiont between
the United Stales and Great Brnam. by Kicliard
Rdsh, Kavoy Klrscr.liry aad MMrr Plenipo.
leatiary lnm tne United Staiea, from IS7 lo 182.

Iliaterleatl Memoir r Mr Own
TisaCv by Sir N. W. Wruall. Bart, author af
Fosihumous Memoir.

The Psets and Poetry of Earspe,
with iiitro.luetto sud ktograidticsl notices, by H .
W Lcngfellow.

TUC Uep; and the tiperls iMriN ets
bracing tb snl, Ironing, diseases, ks at Uegs.
and aa ascoaat of the d iflVreol kinds of lna, wah
their habits. ' Alto, hints lo Shooters, with tarkw
receipts ka.'byj S.ttkhtaer, former Editor a4
lb 1 arf Itrgirier, k. 'Toaeata or the White llese, an
IndiM Vale, by O- - Beatvneld

For tale st Ihe North Carolina Bookstore, eotner
of Fsjettcille and llargetl Streets.

TURNER It HUGIIKS.
Ja'y T. .

l.tlPdKTANT TOTEACIIEI18.
a PICIOKIAL HI4TOHYUK IHKUNU'EO

B I'ATK. Hb notiees ut - other portions al
Korta Assenea, ay 9 ti. liooartak aeiKO' at

Tales, lor ike use flt teaoola, with
aasaernus lllurtrstions.

A Plotcrial History U France, for Kthoula, b)
. G l.oiMlrieh. vub nomerovji illustralion.

, A PRACTICAL MAKUAL of KUXiUTiOS.
ecabraclNg Vidaa and Geaiare, deai,aed for Sewac4a,
Aaadcesies and - College,, as wall a Inr Private
Families, by .Merrill CaldvtU, A. M Prokrsaaw
as Metaphysics sad Political Ecoaonty ia thekiasoa
College.'- -

AH 1MPCOVF.O GUAMUAR at lb English
Languara an lb Inductive bjslr at ilb vbidt

and Brjgressive Le.sos la composition srr
eosabsaed. la I be us ot ScIkkC, sd Aratlrmles,
by kUv- - Bradford Ftatrie. Isla PrlMiual ol

Asadec., Waattiegloa. Ma.
Tlte above ImkUI vork, fur Schools, are lot

ahr at aha. Nona 'Jarolioa IWoseier.
Orders Iroas a dideuce nrotm-tl- atteadtJ In.

. TURXER It llUCHM.
Aaroatt, m.

?
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JOHN THOMPSON & Co.
09 Alain Street, ItlcbuiOHd, Vou

Are nitw receiving Weir

- ; IllCtl. having been (elected with
T T raueheare, end bought en tbe best

terms, they will tM fall offer to the Merchants of
Virginia and North Carolina, suob inducement lo
.soak their purchasea here u bin juH been

ottered in thi market. Their aaaortotent

will be Urge and complete tbrrughout the eeaeon,
replenished by weekly additions: therefore the pub-li- e

may rest Ensured of mealing with ai general ao
assortment a to be found in any establishment in
the country.

7 he following will comprise a portion of their
etxlcr'r :

. JoO ei Cowry Hat ' '

60 " Musk rat and mrJiuni prieed napt HaU
30 f Fine fashionable Nutria HaU
60 " Brush and plain Russia HaU

350 Black and Drab Wool Hats
100 ' Sporting and Ashland Hat
350 " Hair Seal Uaps

, , 75 , SeletU Cape ,
- " 500 Fur Cape of all qualities

60 Plain ami Fee Trira'd Cloth Caps
' Children's Caps various kiuds

- 5 Glased Cape "With a general variety of manufacturing material

and all ofher goods belonging to dtlf Una of busi

ness.
They reiperlfully ask a call fr im tho wishing

to purchase, with tbe assurance that their prices
shall be a low for cash or on six months time as
similar goods can be had

..... RUhmond. Vs.. Aug. 6th. 1845.

ItANOOLPH NACOM CULliEUE.
f a tae eotlegia.e year at this Innhmioo chnes soimi-- I

ally apoa the 3d tt cdaesday t June, pa
wlileh the Senior Clais is publiely grsiluslcd.
The cullegiaic rrr is divided ihto iwe acMlon.
Tbe nrxt sestmn of Collrgc tr.iul 0a Wctlaesday,
llu 6 b of August.

Ii is beit lor1 itndema to enter Colli ge at lb begisw
tng.it ihiB,- rei od for aiJmiMioaat that

time into (be. Freshiaaa Cl, ibey ai tUnd aa
spp-ove- exaiainalivaon Kuglitlt Graniasr, Grog
rlliT, Arnhmeiie, Lalia liesder, Crnir, Salluu,

' Vhlftt, Cieero Umliun,, Greek Reader, and Xei
ouhoa's Anabasi. II a Mudcut delcrt eMci iiig tbe
Krethmaa CU until Ilia beginning of lh tail ses-
sion, In addition lo tbe preceding subjects, be must
afsc stand an approved eaanaiastmn am Laim and
Ureeh MMd)r4b teMgie of VgM, Uvy, Xtm
ophon's t; roiiedia, Komea and Grecian AniiuuilH.- -

and Bourdon's Algebra ,'tbroutli Qtisdralies ) III
reeoasntended to studesls prepariug for entrance
into tniv Colle-- to ue Andre ... and Sloddail'f
Uatm Grammar, tophuelea' Greek Grammar, Lev
ereu", Lm Lesieon, lonne-an- " irjrer Greek
Lesieoa, and E benbnrg's Manual of Classical Lit.
rta
There are many young men bo desire to aeqnir

an esleaiive K glials and scieulifle eduestion, wiih-i'- Ut

prnsraulmg I lie ancknt Languiges. Our course
of study tt so srrasd as to meet the want, of all
such, provided they present tfcemselvrt at the begia-ni- ug

of the 1st sesaion. And tbe beurfils tt be ile
rived from the ote of i be Libraries and from attea-dane- e

upon the Literary Soeielie trbieh attach
e4 to tMlege, shoaM torn, very strong hutuceeneMs
le such yramg men to prosecute their stnriies kere.
In eider to enter upou .lira English and heiemifie
roarsc, the student ntnaV thoroughly aequamted
with Grammar, Geography and Arithmetic.

The, expenses of the ietlKuiiou are as lollowsi
Tuilioa fr Hie Collegiate year $40 00 Board for

41 weeks (77 00. Bjl.lieg sort Washing $J UO

Wood sud Llghis fit 00. Iceidcatsl expenses
$ 00 Total f 169 00.

In l.e tem nl iacidrnia) expenses arc Intruded
text books, and a few.aritcles ol furniture wbicU thc,
student Uvnuer tl sncwr) of prksia whes he
first oecopie, a room ia College.

1 be Prrparstory DeiiartaMM is ell orgsalzed
and placed under the tiii octinej ol a veil tuslified
and experienced leaehcr. Wo can ennlilently

this school lo all ilesirttig' i iliorottjh (re-

paration lor admissina Into College Tb xpea
ses are the same as ifwse ia the College proper.

L. C. GARLANU, President.

WOKTH OF

DRY GOODS
AMD

AT
COST rr Cil Hi

Consequent!) Id v. ei thaa any other Store
id this IMace ! i

200 piece bleached and utiblDdclied Domoo--
tits, Usanburca, &.

f 160piweCt1lfl0i assorted. "

6 dosen mutkratand other Cap.
10 pieces white; ted and yellow Flannel.
10 pieces Liiisey aaaottod.
Hesvy Pilot and Beaver Cloth, Sattiaett,

Broadcloth, Kataey. Jeans. Merino, Mouaeline
deUtite, Bodncking;, BobbineU Hd jingJacon
et. Check, Otilliinj. Cambric, Irish Linen Dmp

r, wonted Shawl, Vesting, black Velveteen
ready made Clothing-- , Bonnelts, Artificial
Brown Holland, &c.

Plate and Dishea; Cupsand Saucers, Basin
'ecc,

We have observed thai there are now too ma-a- y

Dry Goodasloraa (and still increaeiag) here.
all of ibein ediniu2 dutetnticed lo overflow I it
tie Wake eottnty with an immense quantity of
ma very UHlSAPESrUAKUAIIMCS ever had,
Iaccording lo their' advirtistnetit,)cliaiinjr una
another with ihosa bargain contiiiuallyi

V a. nf wiaUinitf Iadimt Ia I tan in Biif.ii c knnt.
hall dltpos of all tie above, on hand, JTvusr, for rash, and leave ia field olDrg

taking the defend re against the ineths I

Out a temion in future will be devoted exclu-
sively to the following, viat

UfttttfACtl,nftr.
!r?5erlF,,'rC" Jewelleryt

lattramcaUtindTn.
" wraia. Aiway on band reawf

lr ' """ ""veinthia place.
am, speoineU dveriioaMat ia tlt fialeiv-- h

IfeelalM n u' a. .. ......
Neh-isr- N. O. Nov. 96. 1844. M.tf

lMlrnititB .Vaateei. .aF thtra is thi. U.ing any officer ee soldier af law"v . jr eny rel.uve of Job. Roes, for-T-

""rth Canaiiaa. whd caa give any h.tvr-at,- oa

ro.pi.n ik. tervicc ar dxbarg of thad Ress M the discharge of ih Ravolutioa). they
will he eefleroaelv tmmmmJUA t.tbrta a. any be within thHr knowledge la N

aamsa Pasasaanaa mr i t mm !' lasncnca vew asetaw.

u1? "T u
JohoRoeeanliM! . Capt rihW Ca. 4thtie, la 1777, for aa J dttriof the war,

bhopoftbe late (.'apt William F. CUrk, where
h wilt execute- - alt Silver and Brass Ptatlnf of
Carriage Irons, old and new, and all other kinds
of plating, in the nra'oat and most substantial
manuer, and at til shortest notice, in the old way
Casting Mill Ink aneV-B- aw MM Boies

& repairing all kinds of
Mending Brass Andir ns. Bhovet and Tongues,
and Csinile atiickawand all fancy jobs-- a theap
as ihe times require, for Cash.

Orders from distance, as well aa at home,
thankfully racjivsd and promply attended to.

-- WM. E. LEE.
RaJrigh, May t, 1845. 1 9 1

Choice Works ol' Fiction.
"I L T Publi.hvd. . and received ibis day-a- t the

WVert.CaroUiiaB.oktore,.-.- . -
DE ROHAN, fheCwart Conpiraof by Eugene

Sue author of the -- Mysteries of Pari,' "Wan
dernR Jew,' kc.

WYOMING, a tale in 1 vol.
NIGHT AND MORjilNO, t hovel, by E L.

Bulwer. price 25 cent.
XHBfcMlJGGLEH, Iry G. P. -
SELF, by the author of Cecil.
THE BLIND GIRL wiih. other Utee, by Eta,

ma C. .E4tbu4 - TURNER it HUGHE".
Publiaher's Agent
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tWvaaasBl
A BOLD FIGURE OF SPEECH.
At ihe preat council of the Seneca Na-

tion, held last week, near Uuiiulo, the Sub
ject of remol ii-- j iheso ludiaii across the
Mississippi bcino; under discussion, ods
Indian speaker said he had not confidence
in his white fttlhiTs; why should we have?
His while fathers had murdered their Sa-

viour; and what kind of treatment could a
Indian expect , from mea who hadEpor. ute son oc'Godr:::, vv::::;,;:,

RACINE.
This is the name of a young town, u.

ualtd on the Western margin of Lake Mi
chigan, iu-th- e TerrHwyof Wiseonain,
way ttu yonder where the bleulr. North
western breezes come from. U arttn u
be a pretty tliriving and business place just
KOvr. nut it na sprung up like a Mus

It has not uia main re, the firm, the
compact nerve and muscltt of a town of
more firuuual erowih, aud may not, like
them, withstand the test of changes and of
time. Col-- Philo White, late a citizen of
this State, and foimerly a resident of Salis-
bury is now livinjr ia Racine aud is edit-
ing a very "pretty little paper there, called
the Racine Advocate." It s, emphatical-
ly, the Advocate of Rjcine. No one may,
With hnpnnity. attack .this new dol ou
the Grreh Knrtb, without healing from the
Colonel, and that too, iu the most genteel,
and, at the same tints, raost scar, hing man-
ner. He hat a warm heart and a cool head
and wherever the afflictions of the former
concentrate, the no wets of the latter invol-
untarily fall into labor for. May the Cd
onel live to tee Racinf! flobfisll and gio
tinijl it cao boss! a. population a laffe d
as great as In thost ideal city.

Wisconsin Territory is a rich, fertile
country and is rapidly filling up. The Nor
thern part is lull v and mountainous, but
elsewhere it ia generally level, containing
many extensive prairies, lis tnincrtfs. are
lead, iron and copper. Its lend mines are
probably the richest in the world.

Curoliau Watchman.

OLD BIBLISi
Frequent notices havciippMred of late of

Bibles which are remarkable for their great
age- - There are two in this place which
will rival if not surpass very many of thpse
relics of olden timet One is a cupy of the
Latin Vulgate; in the Library of one of the
clergymen of this town,., bearing -- date M.
D. WXtUllrMaaequendyrbeing At this
time 153 years old.

The other, which U tbe- - properly of a
friend of ours and which miv be
seeo at our office, is now 2S5 years old.
having been pruned in London, in the
year, lolO. But the great age of this book
is oy no means us moat interesting fea-
ture! it belongs to an Edition of the En-
glish Bible of which there are at this time,
propably but few copies in .existence,
especially, on thi side of the Atlantic.
This belongs to wha ia called, the Anelo- -
ueuevese v ersioo, or tne Anglo-Ueneva- n

Bible so oalled because the translation was
made by several distinguished refurmers.
who tied from England to Geneva, during
tne persecutions of the Bloody Msrv.'"
1 be first edition of the Anglo Genevan1
Bible, were orittted ai Geneva, but afiei
me ucnui vi itiaryt inis version began to
be pubusbed In bugluiid, add conliuued to
he so, until the year 1010.

It is printed in the old English black
letter, with marginal references, and men
brief comments in theoidinatv Roman type
while a few words in similar character, at
the top of each column, serve as a kirid of
index to the subject of each page. Prefix to
aa. t. t. 1. 1 1. . ! fii vuua -- icv, is a ay nnpaia Ol IIS CORteM.
in the Roman type, while the subject of each
chapter la printed in italic. This Bible inor-ov- er

ia the first Euglish version in which
the chapter wss divided iaio verses as w
now sr'e them. Before this, thevrse weis
numbered indeed on the , toarain. but the
whole chapter Wat printed sometimes with,
out a single Interruption, as one, aotirs par- -

agrsph- - .'. ,
- ., . ;

It was the Nsw-Teslame- of this ter--
ion of lh Bible, which, was presented to

Queen EHxabeih ot the day of her eeroaa
lion, "When she passed through LoBdoa

she would often ami diligently read it."
The translators of this vetsion, were all

thoTOtrgh tHtf InisWT Sn, rtfir marpir'at
annotations, give etidt-nr- Of

the peculiar bia tf their mind. During
KliaabetPs reign on ekceltenl veitioh of
the scriptures ws made. calleM snmelimta
The Bishop's Bible," and sometimes the

"Great Kagliah Bible This was appoint-
ed io be read in Churches. But the

(f which die subject of this
aiiiclcrn oric) cuniiniied.to be chiefly used.
Sri that for many years t wo edition f
Bible were in requisition, one (or public-- ,

and the other for private use. 'tiii state
of thing's continued till the translation of
King James Bible. Grsl printed in 101 1 .

When the excellence of that Version.
Caused it gradually - lu supersetla xll .uher .

editions. , H UmiiigtanjOhrm. .

THE QUEENS VISIT TO THE
RHINE.

The expense of the Jttu given upon
the occasion of the dni-en- s visit lo the
Rhine is stated in the German papers to
amount to 5,0X).OOOf. (200.000 or
$1,000,000.) The musicians alone were
paid 400.000f. (say 16,000 or 80.0L0.)

LAND GRANTING IN GEORGIA.
The Georgia Journal of the 9lh insisot

says: The lust week at the Dapilol has
bei-- one of great excitement of our
cidzensr at lest fouf
eons from -- very atfcion of the Stale on
I uesday last presented tbemse ves to sp-bi-

for reverted lands. About foui thousand
appncaliSns wefo
Treasurei,wiih.. the., sune .Jf , fovir
clerks, near two days to receive the money
and the applications., Wbt n ibis Was over
the lists (or the drawing h id to be made
aad upon them ten clerk ' lirimediatey
went lo work, and, by working night and
day, finished the in so that the lottery com
menced on Fr day afternoon, was cont a
ued until near midnight on Suiurday niht
and it closed on yesterday about twelve
o'clock M. Never before, in ihe same
length of time, was there so largan amount
Of businesf dispdsea of in the atate House
I he rrrants are now passing; with great
rapidity, and will all in ten or twelve days
be recorded and ready for delivery to the
fortunate drawer or their affenui "

. At a recent meeting of the New York
Farmers' Club some remarks were made
by several of the members on the aubject

l the growth of flax add the manufariturc
of (men.

Mr. Mbios stated the efforts made msny
years sgo in France and England to cau
flat" beepuri- - W rnnciiiriy-wh- nie1
facility of cotton the high prrmiuins offer-
ed for such a discovery that the French,
by very nice examination, had learned that
the flax is composed of filaments about three
inches long so Isped on each other as to ap-

pear fans fibrei but which by - chemical
stents, would be separated into llieir short
oi iginal staples of three inches, without
niurinr then strength, and thus rendurod

susceptible of all advantages of the cotton
staple for spinning by machinery. France
claimed the invention. Still we would
in tile ihe ingenious men of our country
to look at iu Immense wools' be tbe advan
tage if all men could command at the low
price of cotton goods, tha delightful lineu
sheet, shirt, towel, &c. -

Z Mr. WkEMi. had endeavored, tow ads
the conclii"n of war of 1812, to bring;
about the machiue spinning of flax. Very
many were employed. Yet there waa
some difficulty in it. Tha cloth tnado
wa tolerable, but soma ends of t e broken
fibres stuck out, the clot i was toimj But
tha peace whit h soon, folio wed, utterly de-

stroyed all linen makers. Even flax seed,
which seventy years ago waf sent froid the
United Slates to Ireland, went now uo
mote. . .... .

Our cotton yarn, which sold Cu one dol.
lar a pound, now brought but twenty
cents, and Ine British bounty on the ex
port of linen overpowered ur poor linen
works prtslccted by only flf een per rent,
duty. Our cotton remained nrotected by
an hundred pef tent duty and it thrive
although the price of a ysra of. rli'th. fell
from twenty-fiv- cents to six Or seven cents'.
There was a fall of price in tha raw cotton
amounting to some two cents a yard.

Chinett flax waa mentioned by Ml.
Chapim as very important for us to know.
This grass, called flax, id now said io have
even more valuable" properties than flax,
owing to length "fitaplo and strength of
fibre. Good made of it much resembled
Frtiich Cambric, and have s silky appear,
ance. He urged, very properly, the . tin
portance of bringing it to our own country,
and adding it aa a most valuable staple, to
the fcrinee otytriericfu ' '

,

i
"fhe late Mr. Somars, M. P., the fre st-

eal ship owner, h ts left upwards of JC500,-00- 0

in personal property alone " lie has
bequeathed X70.000 to his widow with
a request, a n a eommand. that she will not
marry again, fearing that there is no man
worthy of her. "She deserve," esys he in
his will, "the beet of husbands, aa she hs
beem to (M tbe beat of wives."

mora olearly denning the rights or tne wue,
in relation at well to her sepiratr property'
as that held in eommott witrti het iuhanu-.- -

.

Laws ahatl also be ped providing foMhit
registration of the wife's separate property. . .

A!l claims, locations, survey!, grants and
liiUsto laud. Which ere declared nuH eud
void by the CitrtK of the.Republld of
Teids, are and the lame ehail remain fof. -

ever null and void. " : 'T ;?r;;. v ''".? 7
v

No corporate body thaU bo ereaied, re. . 1 1 .

newed or ettrnJed, with banking or dil
ennntlnff tirivileire.

ia private enrporauone sntii m ereatea,
unless the bill creating it shall be passed by
two-thi- rd of both houses of the lgisU..-ture-;

and Iwo-thin- of tho lgishiture shall -- '

hsve power ta revok end Tepeniaii private
eofporatitina,' by making eompenaation lor '

the franchiser r And ttio ota-- r snau urn oe ..,

part owner of the stock or property Belong- -

inff to any rorpofatioV ' e.w-
rheUgislature shanpfohtUltbylawin.' ,

dividuals from issuing bill a. ehecks, pronv 1

Ml us jpao notes er otlief ppof ( to eircujste sw ,
' :

gXauoui
' iifnat amnta nrovisioits are wade fore! '

ucation. but we have tiot room to enur up p.
on the Constitution y. " u

a

-- ft"iaeessr
sear.

' The votn open the adoption i t con , ,
itiia'ion la to be viva voet. 6hould it ep s --

pear frni the return lo have been adopted, , '

the President,Tort or before the aecond Mon

ds InHovemhtr ne. ia f Issno his froo
Jamatiot, datB fjW d,eli0M

V-.--
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